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n how
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Deans Bruce and Hartman

and various administrators
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on campus
In An. ihcy
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where the focus was on

individual behavioi and
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was enacted, which is the

mOSI Well known oi all of

1 he FOG
intervention' program and is

similar to what

drivers were in the 80'S. lis

iclp students
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uhIim.Iu.iI-. at parlies with
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and help students who seem
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Purple Picks: Upcoming Event

Wednesday Febru-
arv 15th

4 30 pi" Recep-

tion honoring artist

Jonathan Green.

A\res Multicultural

Center

7:30 -8:30 p.m.

Ebey Lecture "Sal-

vador Dali's Art.

Geometry and The-

ology' by Tom
Banchoff. Gailor

Auditorium

Thursday Febru-
ary 16th

4:30 p.m. "Preserv-

ing a Heritage"

exhibition opens.
l 'Diversity Ar-

chives and Special

Collections

4:30 p.m. Cristina

Vanin Lecture on
"Spiritual Exercis-

es for an Ecologi-

cal Age." Hargrove
Auditorium. Hamil-

ton Hall

Friday, February
17th

4:30 p.m. Sanford
Biggers: Moon

Medicine.
University Art Gal-

lery

(February 17 -

April 8)

6 p.m. Women's
Basketball: Rhodes.
Juhan Gymnasium

7:30 p.m. Sewanee
Symphony Orches-

tra concert, Guerry
Auditorium

8 p.m. Men's Bas-
ketball: Rhodes.

Juhan Gymnasium

Saturday, Febru-
ary 18th

2 30 p.m. Campus
Gallery Walk. Uni-

versity Art

Gallery, Carlos

Gallery. University

Archives. McGntt
Alumni House

Sunday ,
February

19th
lpm. Women's
Basketball: Mill-

saps

3 p.m. Men's Bas-

ketball: Millsaps

Friday, February
i4th

5 p.m. Maslenitsa!.
Russian House

7:30 p.m. Theatre
Sewanee presents

"The Mandrake,"

Tennessee Will
Center

Saturday, Febr,

ary 25th
7:30 p.m. Thea
Sewanee prev
"The Man.

I

Tennessee \V

liams Center

By Ka

Sunday, Febru v"

'

26th
2 p.m. Theair-

Sewanee presc

"The Mandr.n
Tennessee \\

liams Cenic

the R

jr.im

Ryan

.KLCp

.ill,. IH

2012

Wednesday, F>

ruary 29tl

6-7 p.m. Ron.
Douglas Sem

Talk. Woods 1

121

FINE DINING
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Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about

Call University Health Services (xJ270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

"open" meetings throughout the week:

Sunday $ 6:30pm ai Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Tuesdays 7:30pm Hi Otey Memorial parish hall

u, dnesdays 7:30pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location)

Fridays 7:00am ai Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:00pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003 tc

speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local AA

meetings.
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Rhodes Scholar Carrie Ryan

Recognizes Faculty and Stall
_ _ . • .1 ix .— ^/.mmn an

. Kalharin, Freeman

On Novembi i 9 2011.

k- Rhodes Schol n Pn

ram innounced that Carrie

iyan(C'I2)«on< ol ih

ccepted students thai will

utend Oxford in the fall ol

she will be pursu-

, m Evidence-

,1 Iniervcniiiin

huh fbcusi on culturally

.ensilive policy and pro-

, „„ , ,, ition. The sludy

ReldworV to propose

addressing so-

,
,l problems she says she

c her degree to work

crnmcnt.il oreani/a-

.hat locus on aging,

welfare, and educati ui-

liatives

lii lieu ol an artu Ic lo-

. ,.n C arric. she men-

I thai she would rath-

er have Ihe opporiunity lo

highlight some of the people

who have made

., difference in her time on

the mountain She says.

Rhodes Scholarship is

not an indivHlu.il award - it

,, ., , omnium!) award ll is

a reflection of the time and

, ffori people have given to

me and to Sewanee flu se

people have challenged and
'

influenced me and I would

( like to thank them for mak-

ing this award possible "

The person who first in-

troduced Carrie to Grundy

Co High School, where

she has focused a large

flmoco

amount of her volunteer

WOrk Is Professoi Mae

Wallace Ryan says. "She

has worked extremely hard

i,, form close connections

with ill the local elemen-

tary and high Schools In

doing so. she has created a

powerful service learning

experience. She was the

first to connect academic

theory on education with

Whll I was doing daily at

Grand
s.ndy Weaver. who

I
at Grundy High, was

similarly influential in Car-

rie's career at Sewanet

••He was my liaison to the

greater Grundy community

He challenged ms assump-

tions and helped

to love a place vastly dii

tereni than the one I come

from I also credit him with

nurturing my appro iation

for the an ol itorytelling

I,, terms ol hei devotion

to service, no two people

havi bei n more influential

Mil. than i

i

and VnwynMeyeri Dixon

taught mc Kot I

with an) ilrangei I
hrougli

tions. he showt d mi

thai the powerful thing

aboul service is noi

ing, it is mutual contact

and ei

with others thai i

lomething n«

«

\i.«mi showed mc

whal it means to can foi

and aboul anothi i person

what ii means to be th

people. She isomnipr

both a steward and model

nowhere more appat

Carrie ih.in .Inline the time

ol the divet it} blog issue

You know you ire loved

i her i think that J

rful

Robin Hille Mlcha

,,, the Outreach Office, has

alSO been inslnmuni.il m

facilitating service work u

the Universitj Sh« ra

me intentionally reflect

aboul mj experience I

can gel busy here, and it is

lo gel i aughi up and

lutomatii ally She has

helped mc be more inten-

tional aboul mj work
"

rrie attributes Icon

ing leadership from I rl<

riartman and his m«

ihip style
" He has

shown me Whal ll means

to k-ad with deep integrity

and whai ii means to iu an

advocate Heistrulj in id

m foi every student on

campus utd I
want to rec-

tli.it He tresis his

, vocation standing

Up foi what he believes is

ind has done » di i

fu ] things tor this cam|

i | iij Carrie wanted

to thank Professoi Richard

i who has mown

her how u idcmii i and

intellectualism can bciicr

ihe world i"

at Si wanei I
think I

•

spent days m thai offli i

iu has such faith In hu-

,,, ms ind hi i
able to nCC

, learlj thai othi i

•

Ion I he brilliant'"

Carrie wanted to "

nlze his patience and hard

work as i drfc ing fon I
be-

hind hei award "H« truly

wants to do well by people.

i see ii in hov. he leaches

He d spend hours helping

., student, trying to cap-

ture whai • happening m

this complex and

world I want 10 tli.ink him

foi lingle-handedl) pro,,d

ing me with die spark thai

in the fire foi my academic

pas lit

( irrie also wanted to

thank the community ai

for giving hei such

suppott and encourage-

mi nl during ihe application

i .,ii, ii receiving

the Rhode icholarahip

Shi wished to express bow

ful the is foi this op

portunily and to everyone

Who made il pOS libll
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Audrey Coppock-Seal

,( 15) recently i

nized en\ ironmental ac

n\ ists on campus to lob-

: [he Set QIC Vista's

Protection Act againsi

mountaintop removal m
tin- state capitol on I

February '• ( '«>p

pod
Lindquisl I n • ironmen-

tal Appalachian I

ihip 'ii ••! W05

in foi

ih, is' ue i hi

imn was i o founded by

nother,

have worked tirelessly

to protect the \ppila

chian isia againsi min

Whai bi '

'"

, ,,i religiously affiliated

neas group found-

i oppock'Seal's

mothei i^'s blosso

; legisla

e dedicated to

banning mountainto]

moval coal mining M .

ictually tell

spiritual call to protect

creation so that it

tble i" fu-

ture gent

ii,,.. founders ol

intended

on to

be polit'H

,i.,ii,i ,1, K)05 with

the intention ol raising

s nn Ihl

, Sola m

noni i
to

distribute informational

in. als to chun h

,,,,,i i oppot k Seal Bui

i BAP learned ol

ll„ I, iiiiessi-i- policy "ii

mountains ival—

ii. ,n absoluti allow

.,,,, , ii transformed its

mission itatemi nl from

limply an i

,. r0Up to ,, legislative

entii

i , mother and some

environmental advocates

drafted the original bill

10 be pUl through the

rennessce Stati I

Itture, " said < oppoi Ii

I've been lob

i,., in
|

foi iht Si eni<

Protection Act

s.. Rl MO\ \i ,Pag*4»
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The Green Convene in Sewanee

flv M." '" ranee

.Lut.nt; Writer

On Febru.n> 1 s"" 1

mw.lved in vifiou* cnvi-

ronmcnul prO

campu» and within the

munii

enMriMHii.in.il i
'

lh

attendance were mem

of the Greenhouse. E Irtll

Keeper*, (irccn Cat

Netv. me« Green

lion, tainabilit)

Sieeriur I ommitti i

Comr '
I
nvironmental

k idenis, .""I Hudenti

miereOed in ihf

environment llli

tbilil
Yironmen-

ipii were di>.

inelud

poslii

ion was made 10

Implemenl i nev forum for

interested in various

enMfonmcni.il issue! The

'" "'"

formal pi i

»pl« I0

convene regularl) thus the

ne Once

a month, on the night d!

ii„ inii moon >ti

.,,1,1 communit) members

are invited 10 drop I

Removal... !

Continued from

Page 3

refreshments and environ-

mental conversation.

Al g ,, m on Tuesday

February 7. the inaugural

Green Convene m

held in Spencer's H.ir-

! '

and cookies were served

,„ the casual get-together

about

iheit latesi undertakings

.imi reminded attendi

|
Recently

several students, including

juniot Clesi Bennetl and

freshm.in Audrey Coppock-

Seal, mei with Senator Eric

I
m Nashville to dis-

ihc harmful asp<

coal mining The Studi nl

discussed their disappro\ al

of the practice and itsd

mental .ifftr. is on the I. hi. I.

specifically on the Cuni-

berland Plateau Pictures

of Sewanee (located on lh«

Plateau) illustrating the ar-

ea's unique beauty can be

in the Nashville
I

lative plaza

Photo

fhose interested in

learning more about 'he

environmt i
becoming

involved are invited to at-

tend future meetings and

events Earth Keepers meet

on Tu I

1 i"" in

the Greenhouse lo tell sto-

md converse with oth-

ers who share an inlctesl

in spirituality and the en-

vironment The next Green

Convene meeting and full

moon will be on Thursda)

h s

vei spring break every

inct

| his year, the Scenii

Prott i

Vi '

is up lot a vow in the

Tennessee Leg.slalure.

and LEAF t>- dedicated

to getting the word out

about Mountaintop Re-

moval. "Over the lasl

few years, Coppock-

Seal said '1 have b

more involved than

and I have been inspired

to go to Nashville with

iup of students who

llso incredibly en-

thusiastic aboul seeing

the political -i.le nl the

environmental strug-

gle"
Mountainlop removal

has been a topic of de-

bati i"r several
5

now particularly in-

volving Appalachia It is

a method ol surface coal

mining that involvi

moval of the summit 01

summit ridge of moun-

tains Studies shm

the environment

health effects n!

practices are exi

|y negative, and

claim mountain!-

moval is an unui

able practice thj'

el Us a small nurr-

, orporations at n,

pense of local com

ties and economic

LEAF is a proud

among those critu

Behind clos

Governor Bill H

has expressed

ol the Scenic

Protection Act, h.

made it clear u

wants to hear the

of constituents, n,

politicians. Cop

Seal encourages

.

wish to gel in

call or email itu

nessee Capitol «.

message to appi

ban on Mountain!,

moval

BvAth

As

have '

sopho

teriou

Vltho

SPO
applit

along

photc

nient

you (

applj

Ol y
sclve

entai

popu

want

who
pern

truly

prog

esp<

Komen Executive Steps Down After

Planned Parenthood Controversy
CRU Members Relax and

Reflect at Horn's Creek

By Emelii Rodriguez

nriv< StaJB

In Septembei 2011

t mi Steams iR

,

.iicrted Planned

thood thai the House

i ommittee on Energy and

t ommi rce was currentlj

ng the group

ing fedi ral funds lor

abortion procedures, the

which is banned

in ti pi in

.1 or

I,, protect the health of

the mothei The CEO ol

Planned Parenthood m
the Southwest ami Central

Florida region Barbara

Zdravt kj itated thai

onlj 191 oi il

procedures and an paid

foi b

funding rhree months

later, the Susan '> Komi n

board, known nationwide

foriheii annual Racefot the

i lit- mar ouslj

to adopt criteria thai

banni d the gh ing ol

stions undei an)

typcofinvestigalion Mollii

Williams, a Komen offit ial

m charge ol communit)

uh the

Komen b

result

I ins pasl January the

d Press brokt the

thai the decision bj

n would negatively

Planned 1'arenthood

by pulling funding that

provided breast cancer

education, manual breast

and lubsid

mammograms lor

iximately 117.000

women 'We've always

had the righi to cancel

contracts fot organizations

thai came under

ligation foi potential

wrongdoing,' said Nam
)

Brinker.CEO and founder

ni the group In all, 16 of

Planned Parenthood

clinics did noi n

i ,ni taid Brinkei Publit

outrage ovei the reports

and the decision was

completely overturned m
in oi lour daj

iii, Vice President

Ol Susan G Ko
Karen Handel, initially

On tO adopt

lh, new i riteria and has

bet n i ritii ized for her

histoi) ol anti-abortion

activism and statements

in support oi defunding

Planned Parenthood This

, ombinationol politics and

, harit) led lo spe< illation

the political motives

behind Susan < I Kon
nil, d in an

explosion Ol OUl

internet concerning

Phot

the move. Those who

were long supporters ol

Koman's mission to find a

cure began to question whs

the organization would

pull any amount of funds

thai bring breast health

to women who mighl

Otherwise not receive it

line heavyweights

declared large donations

tO Planned Parenthood as

nit of a decision with

New York City's Mayor

Michael Bloomburg, who
pledged SI for every dollar

donated up to $250,000.

in total, the organization

raised a reported five times

the S600.000they stood to

lose in grants from Komen,

for a total of more than

three million

According to reports,

Handel was declared BS

the driving force behind

the boards decision.

and she promptly

stepped down from her

position in wake oi the

contr in Khruary

7 Komen PBVI

the board's decision

altering the wording so

thai investigation is now

repia, h ''criminal''

ion v. a

Planned Parenthood is

no longei banned from

applying tor annual

grants

Bv Blair fohnson

Staff Writer

On Friday. February

4. seven students piled

into cars and caravanned

to Horn's Creek Retreat

Center in Cleveland. TN
to attend the CRU (Cam-

pus Crusade for Christ >

Women's Retreat with

women from University

of Tennessee at Challa-

a Organized by CRU
Of UTC. the seven Se-

wanee women were able

to attend four sessions

discussing their faith led

by CRU leaders: one on

Friday, IWO On Saturday.

and a final session (a pan-

el of submitted questions)

on Sunday morning with

plenty of tree time in be-

tween.

"The CRU retieai was

an amazing time <>t fel-

lowship, worship, and

getting m tin- Word with

iec and Chattanoo-

ga CRU girls." Esther Chi

said

During the third ses-

sion Saturday night, the

120 women attending the

conference discussed the

ng battle against sin

and redemption from il

Each attendee wrote down

an issue that they strug-

gled with on a piece of pa-

per and then went outside

and burned the paper

[| was really neat to

be able to burn the piece

of paper to symbolicall)

the

wha

the

was

it o!

cou

itin

get nd of sin in nr Aft

Mary Ottley said mai

\ iide fromatim, wit

fleet on their taithai cor

ly life, the retreat a. d«
tiie students a eh riel

lake a >,tep back fro* AC

bus) lives and tela

"One of the best

about the retreat w

while we all tall-

our lives togethe

were physically it

from Sewanee ane

able to look at ou

and relationships

removed and fre

spective." Anne
Stowesaid. {

Sewance's chap'

CRU meets Tuesda

p m in the B.C. fount

coi

coi

w.i

pr,

in.

an

CO

Wl

.!

BICYCLES
Fuji- Service Bike Shop

Featuring; New Bikes by Tit*. GaryHs her Lemon

d

All Necessary Accessories and Bcy-cJe Repair

Always Lock YotrBlKtl M m**£*2£*>m "
MauaaaMCjHOCyon r>aW

HURRY-RENT YOUR
SUMMER STORAGE NOW!

Sewanee Mountain Storage

931-598-5682

Climate Controlling Units Available

FILLING UP FAST!

Student Summer Special

5% Discount

When you prepay May- August rent

CLOSEST STORAGE FACII1TY

TO CAMPUS!!!

Between Sewanee andMonteagle

Easy Access

Security Gale — Security Cameras
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uropean Studies: A Chance to SeTthe World in a Semester
tll-^p^"** ^«-**^*»~

canceofevtiyll

Stahl

ff
Writer

many of you have

heard, the applica-

il European Studies

vc been senl in and many

arc beginning

from the mys-

iouj Stevens \nderson

though il may be loo late

i,, dig through your

>0 maiH>"s ft" '"" " ,c

(plication, and turn it in

ritt) your passport

K)to and person. .1 staie-

iCnt. that does not mean

u.not look toward to

pplying next year Man)

I

.,,„, „,.., be asking your-

,i this program

wh) '- " such a

lopular program among Se-

variec students As someone

,. i„, has had a hrsi-handcx-

>enencc in the matter, I tan

nj|) say this Studs abroad

a life-changing

experience

When 1 first heard about

i he program. 1 only knew

what I had read ah, mi from

the information packet I

was intrigued by the classes

il offered and the cities and

_,.mimes we would be sis-

iling throughout the trip

After I attended a few infor-

mation meetings an,
I
spoke

wiih inendswhohad already

completed the program. 1

decided I needed to expe-

rience this trip tor myself

After my sophomore yeat I

could not wait for July so I

could drive back up to Se-

wanee and meet all the other

l.i.^ram participants Mo>

ing in to Hodgson was quick

and easy, our foundation

course was only for three

weeks so I did not have to

much My roommate

neywtemtraekmdenugailitrfirai pphoto vUIeinG*
I

another student from

wancc, arrived shortly after

me and sve giggled about

all the adventures we were

going to h.uc once we trav-

eled over The Pond. Soon

after we finished unpacking

we met our luitemates, two

girls from Rhodes and an

Sewanee student I was

i.nriy acquainted with How

little did I know that after

il„,.c three weeks in Se-

wanee and three months in

Europe we were all going to

become such great friends

Once the foundation

course ended and I had time

,,, pack my ridiculously

Crammed suitcases, I was

finally off to Europe' One

connecting flight and an

eight hour plane ride later. I

arrived In Edinburgh Scot-

land,

Although I had

ten very little sleep on the

limped and

ready to move into Edin

burgh I niversitj and hike

Arthur i seat, located only

five minutes away After

dropping oft my thinj

walking 'siii. m\ tra

companions to the towering

h,n nexl to the soil I

could nol believe how beau-

ulul and green everything

even the air seemed

a standing on top ol

a hill inthc lusciously green

park overlooking all ol I d-

inburgh I knew I was

to cherish every moment of

ni\ trip

Once we concluded OUJ

,, Scotland, ih<

em track which i partici

pated in during the trip, and

the Eastern track students

parted ways for a short time

We were later reunited at

I incoln College in Oxford.

i lut timi hi this academic

and culture-oozing city was

one of the many highlights

of my trip I met so many

amazing people and saw

and experienced things like

punting, high tea and high

foi the tost lime in

retrospect, l think i fell in

with that beautiful ai b

demic haven Alter ipend-

ing sis weeks roaming the

streets of Oxford, taking

with Oxford pro

frequenting th«

crcd market, and exploring

ui pubs iiis two tracks

wem separate ways Bgaln

We sai.i our goodbyes and

waved tO each other tiom

the buses as we began our

journey tO the Continent

Although i had visited

Europe foi a briel p

i had graduated from

high school, living thei

a whole new and wondi rful

experience i very daj was

,i differenl adventure filled

with excitemenl and antici-

pation \\, itarted each daj

with our tutoi Meg, who

t,,ok us to various sil

„ms. explaining the

historic and artistic signifi-

cance of everything we saw.

i inc< out class was don

the day. we were usually

led ,,, ,•. mdei the street! ol

Romi Munich

ui own With this

mm Me,- timi i often wem

exploring attempting to

, ommunic ite with locals In

food stands and the

Adjusting to new Ian

I

triers

. rtainlj frustratlri

i did ii"' mind I waj ti »

and living in i ui

i welcomed th« challenge

and enjoyed the time I spent

experii "' ''"'

I ontineni with my friends

\tler we I rase led from Eng-

landtol i incc thentolulj

man) and Belgium we

i,, ided to I ondon where we

met up With our triends on

Ihc Eastern Track one last.

,,„,. ve returned to

ihc U S In thosi lasi f< «

da) .. i traveled all ovei the

, ,,., visiting various shops,

museums and pari '

sad to leave I urope I
was

[big am.''

,i, t Jcing photoi and

SO mans wonderful

though i knew I

would miss i urope, I km «

it was lime tO gO hOUM

Now. three months !

looking back al everyll

was able to do through I u

ropean Studies lest lemeaiei

the program more i saw and

it need to many differ

eni thing] I wouldhavt

erbcen able todooi see it I

had traveled through I
urope

on ms own I made tO mau\

i, lends, met

.i have

memories thai i will cherish

lor thl
Itfl

g much Mv roommate, conncci...E ... B- -•- -

astro* Cuba: Shortcomings of the Utopia Calling Ml Gowns

rm/cuor Spau ..>. i In '" C "'*'

Vfii Intel Grant:

:,:ii Wriiei

In his famous 1053

tribunal self-defense known
,. 'History Will -\b

Me." Rdel ( islro laid out

the reforms lie demanded for

untry H P
"' h '"

olution would bring >

,.,,10.1 ol civil liberties

and political democracy

to Cuba us well as land

n and improvement

m education, health, and

other symptoms ol desolate

poverty < m a

study trip with the University

ol the South over Chn
headed bs Dr rhomas

Spacarclli. nine other

students and I examined

the reahtic- ol present-day

Cuba, with n close focus

• i the 1959

ition that eventually

hi .i commumsi regime

into power

Cuba is known for h

r| th

healthcare systems in the

third world Based on our

visit.it seems the secrettopie

surprisingphysicalwellbeing

Of Cubans may he in factors

outside ol i he doctor's office

coflhcgovcrnm
promotion of sports,

Compact "'ban di

,,nd the lack of adequate

motorized transportation,

erage Cuban exercises

quite frequently Available

housing i no one has to pay

rent) and the social safets net

likely reduce ihe ill

of stress, and the common
ivailabilityoffresh.natunll)

grown foodmakes the Cuban

diet very health

prevention in the form ol an

IJ|C .
vegetable

diet and an BCUVC 111

COUld combine tO be more
sort of

UCal treatment

Despite their good I

,,|ikcU thai the average

Cuban is economical!

an he or she waitwenty

years ago. Walking the

streets of Havana, we saw

many idle people in need of

w,,rk I met B man named

Alejandro v. ho told me thai

,,as not necessarily

hard to find, but thai good
I

would

he met i good J
ob

is one in the tourist indu

which is an importani

Ol foreign hard can

ei tourism is also the

1 much inequality

Hon. a weel

in the tourisl it

ami to " "'•"' ''"'

lonthly

s.d.U.

lindrain inthehi

paid pi

economies BJ thl COUntTJ

most edui

engineers quit their |0

re lucrative career in

toun
irgely non-

rcap ihc bcnchls ol limited

'
I

,,i to maki

inadequate

their brains, so they do not

feel they need 10 consume

,„ ordei to beo

Howes 1

1

i*
11-' 1 "'' "'

government propaganda,

Ihc el!

hand il is 'brainwashing

material but propaganda

patriot! ui and

spreads positive mem,

example the only billboard

,,t ti,.. baseball ilBdium

... del P

the Right ol the

,1 lo

to the

ol the

it and

hip oi

selling tickets
education

siblc bul

new

hard to some by In

There arc few newspapers,

h I only note

ipulated by
were

See< I ll\.PaRc6»

i/jOJ

SiaJJ Wi

Ask an

.

alum

[0 ,how >"" 'hew favoriti

from the t"" 1

upenl on oui misty

Mountaintop Somi pi

them mighl show you a kill

covered will l»"»

mm, I
Most ol them •'ill

uncovei th

recite ihe ""i"' 1

associated with It It is

1

the altentionol B u I Butler,

ihi i

Pubtil I

In an email to

i bod) lasi

Mr Bullet vailed .ui

. heir him

tin- most memorable gown

dotes

fhroughoul ,nc

University's history, the

nt and

ip In ihc honw
ii,. Oi

men As desenhed

,,. Wen originally

authorized to be worn by

Ldents In 1871 ""J *«

'

w .i% esi '''i' hi d In 1873

.,, [hi In li
'"on ol Ihc

Reverend D ll -""

I inversus

( haplain flie stud

v.h,. an members ol

i ,,,i, r havi wom the

distinction evei

Gowns an often i

down within fam

uansformin
into a piC

histoi

i„ mi email Bulla

.ure

i ne will take a I

contemporary p
own.

(] like

help H on to

iu with

tally rich hi

and "'' '
,ll,lc

it tei foi a photo

In an email with rne

irple, Mi Butlei

th, moti

i„ hind the articli Wj ri

looking lor

th.n help remind alumni ol

the', lOVJ

With th< magaiinc

See GOWNS, Page6»
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February

•ebn

Community

Engagement House

Update

The Setbacks of Developmen

A Talk on Globalization in IndiJ

Staff Wrltei

i he new leme [ei li in

full iwing, and

..! i he Communil I

meni Hon plan-

:ils.lll(J

for the coming

The Soup Swap has been

the spring lineup

enu foi .1 few

Soup

heduled foi 5 00

m 7 00 I'M on Saturday,

IS in i he Mary

Sue Cushman k i ifac

len's Ccnicr Commu-
nizations in Se-

llrrounding

i\ iding Jc-

ii. ioui samplin

foi anyone who attends

In addition I" ••luring the

i
« i the soups these

lizations will share in-

formation about « ho their

. if and « hat il d

potentiall) recruiting new

nn ml

in attend bui donations

u ill bt taken al the door

piers will lie able

i" • theit favorite

loupi and the organization

... ho i oup gel thi most

will take li i .his

ions .it the end ol the

evening

i in < uiu, mil i on

in whit li

members oi thi

' i v are invited i"

speak about their lives.

and i it

munit) "ill com e

ll die

semester. The fii

ittion is tentatively

5:0(1 1" 'i 00 p in on i hurs-

,i.,
:

,
i I with the

..unced

I

hi. hi updai

flyer", around campus «iii

days

munit) i n

incnl House residents

.1 in plan-

ning Sewanee Idol tht onlj

majoi fundraisei foi the

1
1 trip

[0 II. nn Idol, an

annual lip-synch and i

compt tition « ill be hi Id in

i Cravens on I riday.

Pebruar) 24 bi

"lid I'M IlckelS .ire SIO

and may be pun hased from

the outreach office al the

Community Bngagemcnl

in MeClui

ginning Monday. February

Poi anyone who

bi interested in living in

the house n ippli-

, I
v, ill lie going out

i hose interested may
i current houst d

loi Kristin Hanson, I

idi in
. oi Dixon

Myers in the outreat li of-

fice ii thej have questions

about the application pro-

oi living in the hi

The( ommunil I n

menl House is located on

orni i "i Alabama Bnd

Mitchell \\ e nn

from McCradj and behind

Van Ni i Residents ol

thi hi open

i. k from anyoi

the community Anyone is

mi. I., itop b) i" share

ideas It bi n more

about outreach opportuni-

u • tht spat i foi group

activities, or simpl) to

with the resident'.

Photo i ourli rj offrteslati mih...

Cuba...Continued from

Page 5

B) Robi " Middltkauff

Staff »

i

ruarj 2, Rohan

Kalyan came to Sewanee
in talk about how, di

its great economic

problems foi local

populations Dr Kalyan

ed his Ph D from

the University ol Hawaii

,i Manoa in Ma) 2011

and is currentl) one of

the candidates for the

tenure-track position in the

International and Global

sin, lies department. His

lecture entitled "Neo

Delhi Global Capitalism

and the Politics of Urban

Mediation." was part lour

of a series that introduced

potential faculty members
to Sewanee.

The hi. nn focus "I I 'i

Kalyan's talk was the new

urban cit) of Gurgaon and

a concept he terms Urban

Medial ion whereby the

urban setting .isi>

mediatot between the itate

and globalization. Due to

rapid development after

economii liberalization in

the 1990s, Gurgaon often

called .i "millennium

has become .i technology

hub with charactei

thai parallel nol onlj

i Whole, bin alsO oilier

developing intries

direct investment, man)

multinational companic s

i 'ola

Company. GE. Microsoft,

and Motorola, have made

Gurgaon a major financial

center of India This

investment has subsequent^

led to rapid economic

growth and moderni

with new construction

projet I! chopping ct i

and housing

Despite the growth of

economic output. the bene (its

have not been distributed

equal!) In facl man) locals

around Gurgaon suffer,

while the large corporations

receive most of the benefits

For example, m
to transform a cil) like

ion from .i rural village

to an industrial center, ihe

land owned b\ farmers musi

be bought and developed

In ihe 1980s, ihe land was
mostly bought by private

companies ,it cheap market

prices with developers

ke« ping most oi the profits

l aier the government in

need ol revenue, also began

to acquire land from fan

often forcibly, in the name

Onomic development.

Mosi farmers, hov

have owned then land for

generations usin

me.nn ..l livelihood. One
Jrncd fanner whom

Dr Kalyan interviewed.

wondered "how will ihe

coming generations feed

their children with. mi land'

because lo them "land is

thing " Sueii actions

I- ii Dr Kalyan terms

I "futurist n.in. Hi'..

whereby "negotiating the

preseni does violence to

the preseni" He el, inns

that "this generation wants

the global and ihe) want il

bin man) problems

come with such rapid change

and Ihe problems often fall

on 'he local people

The effects of

globalization can be very

harsh for the displaced

farmers Since land

acquisition began, farmer

suicides, domestic violence,

and alcoholism have risen

Man) have ended up with

amounts ol debt or

have had to switch I I

commercial to subsistence

farming The government

el. - that this is for the

public good, but one must

wonder who exa< tl) is the

'public' ii local farmers

arc not benefiting from

these developments'' The

nmeni claims that

jobs increase the

common good, but othi i

retort that many of the jobs

go to migrant workers nol

the locals

The eii> ol Gin

exemplifies both the

positives and negatives of

development. Some parts

.ire clearly modern, while

others remain undev eloped

and impoverished Such a

juxtaposition between ihe

rich and the pool is shown
by the many commercial!)

oriented billboards around

town. The billboards are

frequent!) in English (nol a

, ommonl) known long

and attempt to portray a

I ti ipian life of tranquility.

mily, and luxury One
portrays a happy famil)

of four with ihe slogan

srience the

hi, \\ hile ioi

Gurgaon ma)

ol dial life, many d

and such a juxtapo

between Ihe modern

impoverished III

creates local dissati-

I In -ml Of diss, hi

is what < reates the

i rban Mediation

Mediation is thi

winch the "mart

and displaced"

political influem

mediate and integt

interests of local pei|

multinational corpora

Such Urban M
has actually

SUCCeSS in recent ye.i

instance land tcqut

not nearl) as eas) a

in the past The loca

SO causing COrpoi

to respond because i

in,
i wanl to be assi

u ith brutal policies

in, ;J laboi and local p

And despite the n.

•lebali

man) are actually be.

to benefit from eo

development and eve

farmers are becomn
successful. Never

Di Kalyan s slot)

serve .is .i reminder

of globaliz.itu •

the possibility ol miti;

those costs

li you wanl 10 lean

about Dr. Kalyan

researi h you , .\n vi

ii virtualpolitie

pol com.

t on

mer

con

Ir.n

buz

he.

I

;cp

the

..in

iikI

11 I

W.I I

I III

I lie-

As

the

Mil

loi

.III,

the

mil

leg

thi

.in

ol

nn

-sir

Se

nil
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Voices from the Women's Cent
What Happened to "Going Out on a Date?"

wantii

ss nh little in the

li mal affairs

1. 1 itionship with the ( uban
.1 I In.

up had an
oin, i.ii moumin
ol North Korean di

Kim long ii and men
iin Synai iwn on

it .i al

Need 1

' ., nun.

i

in. 1.

1

Wn ,i

.•mi I dO
not agree with common
si.ums thai Cuban
oppn ,edoi in u

. dictatorsl

HI tOmi semhl.ui.

onions,
•nd tl jcation
and affordable health) ire

p i li seems that

h popularit)

ii force

"ill tv proved oi

rothers

and art replaced

b) .in

wiihmon democratic
I.

While man) Vmericans
anxiousl) awail

' nh. ins

i.u.iv want the i 5
.i the tradi

i in

man) ol ( uba i probli ms

i It ph.mi in the room with
man] nous with

m n ho km m ,,.

Vmericans Pi

Vmi near li idei wul toon
id .in ohve branch and

endtl For it isupto

the relationship
.1-. the i

diplomatic

Dcspn
revolution b ded in

cis in,
i will have

ii Cub* and in the

nerhis

Write*

Sure, we all know il

you ne official!)

relationship" with

von will inevitabl)

with them, but ;

.ii 1 1.

relit oi the past ' It took
nn ,i whil li

nn parents that

people don't seem to

is mm h .ii Sew

If you run Into someone
you're interested in while

. ., i.ii settii

'•• here Ihi re in, in he nine

io stan up .' convcrsai

in hopes oi getting to know
them better, bul is il almost
i"" i." '• ard to Bsk some-
one "out on i date" who

tranger, more oi less

'

[
"in on a date implies

omething more
serious than just wanting

know someone
What happenc

i"i one maybe
ii - Sewanee's isolation, It

nous journey to the

Mm.ml n

theatre bowling allej

ii Mm wanl to stray from
"downtown
lis also .i big investmi ni

foi sum,, of us who are

running on small allow-

that need 10 b,

i"i othei neces litli m i.

as non-Mi l iceries

and libations Mayb
ih, i hange in lei hni

college

Would we rather

text, em.nl oi I ||

each othei than sit face-

t over dinner ' Has

out definition ol a "date"

changed from being
.is ,i no-strings-atiached

get together, to someone
who « ill be accompan) ing

you io .1 dance or spec ial

event? Everyone claims
in know everyone' al-

io maybe a date

would be unnecessary.

Some may be thankful

that dinner dates, lor es.un-

plt have gone out of style

ii puis less sues, on the

guys Who wonder il the)
need to offer to pay for the

as well as the girls

who don i know il n-

will oiiei Girls don t have
to watch Jenna Marl
Youtul

you on makeup applica-

tion fOI I dale lit you ,t< ,|l I

know who that

in lor a tie. ill Guys don't

to ask them what to

oi where to go

Wish a gU) would tal I

out to dinner, In

have no fear! Turn

e hanged If women
the world" like I

you're allowe.:

"in and mayb.
i resurrection " ;

casual, getling-io

you dal

B)

i
b

i

Be on the look.

emails ,m,l po
"in upcoming Wi

Center events'

Wednesday, Febm
22: Pinnacle I

We will be ha

Sewanee students

ii Peminisn

"les

Mondnyi Mar.

Sewanee Mom
Mislead id havii

gina Monologui
in. in. i iiii- .

ii

welcome both Se>s

men and women to

their short

pertaining to relatu

love, sex, sexual '

and sexual hara

be read at the pi I

Mine to come.

Gowns... Continued from Page 5

maintain an

onship between ihe

and highlighting Sewanee's
unique traditions is a great

Whi wh) he

than i"\ any of

traditions,
Mr Butler attributed il to

.I appreciation of
own tradition "Almost

Spent time
on ih, Mountain has fond

l| the

n tradition - how

hard the) worl

ed their gi

lone and
i the

themselves With
we warn

Bnd some ol Ih,

comP* -hare

w nh hip

Mr. Butler

tremendous feed

Students pi

alumni It youi

lo have ii

told, email Buck B"' 1

bbutlcrta sewanee ed
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Entertainment
www.WWUMVU'Plc 'eern

Viley II a. Guerry Auditorium «^«#SSE2""

.
I., /

f onlribuling Um.. i

\|l around mc, SIX1

ts of ihc Sew

communit) and groups

ucrounding counties

buzz with anticipation the

ticav) Guerry Hall cunain

the audience from

the Alley II compan) We

u feel pointing

and Heating, through .1 slit

at the bottom of the curl lin,

warming up for Ihc show

l l K h -hi dim signalin

udiencc i" be

A, fie cunain heaves ofl

lh( must led

silhouette! of The Company

form against the icrim. the

sent twirling into

ihc movement and artistic

mind of International danci

legend, Als in \ile\

b Nearly.' yeai ago though,

Ihis magnificent event was just

an idea. To bring a compan)

,,l Michc.illbur lo Vu.inu' is

more than challenging As a

small faM) remote college.

, naturally not an

obvious destination for such

,i. spectacle

\l ... in much need of a

renovation. Guerry Hall.

requites the school to bring

Photo

,n an expensive lighi

sound crew and
1

equipment to make nucrry

suitable for gu

1 1; pite the tacrifii

expense. Sewance seel

give back With surrounding

countie predominant!)

African-American, ll '*-"

reward of hosting V'lcy II

is more than .1 night on the

[own the Compan) leaves an

inspiring slice ol Vmerit in

a morning mini-show al

Franklin Count) HighSc

and later lead a master class

at the Tem •' Warns

1,., Sewanee student

dance r>

We broughl them here

as p.in ..1 lh( Sewanee

Performini • We

collaborated with two other

presenters in different statesto

apply id indr©

fromthe NationalEndowment

fOI ll"

ol the expenses," says Katie

inizerofthe

evenl explained

l Ik Compan) performed

three pieces tne first two,

more recent Reference Poinl

,,,,i 1. were full of

action Riveting leaps and

a mon colored variation of

n ofha/lernwortdblog

Viley-styli chon ograph)

ludiencc mi

dge of their seats The

third

Revelations

traditional Vileq

ting on African-

Vmerican civil

hardships, and the

historic ill) prevalent Harlem

Renaissance thai inspired the

na] Uvin Vile) company

toform In I960 Revi

power over thi audieni 1 was

unequi'

Lehman commented on

iii,. power ofthe performani 1

Sylvia

Waters Vile) n Founding

Directi

led crowd ol nearly 800

gave (the dancers] thunderous

applause

"

Over time. The

1 ompanj has strayed from

all-African-American

membership, integrating

several multi-racial and

promising dancers Yet.

evident by the encore from

ihc audience the ii

and weighl ol the dance has

remained 1! not become

stronger

1
WUIiaou

I iiinV you know ill aboul

( , „ii,i Hi. i,ni. 1 and thoae

blood-sucking creature ol

the night? Or pertta

never given a though! 1

rich histor) ol • impire lor

the evolution ol

folk tales Ik modem

interpretations -•

.„u i films No mattei

youi knowledge level,

guest tp ikei D
,.

, 1, omi "ii to listen to

itjon "i SwJ

Stoker which he states will

ik, 1 light on "ii how and

wh) Dracul 1

n " kI

hi . in the life ol the

author, Bram Stoker which

in
1

1 him to write 1

the rvsi4.ii in the

modem world."

Ii is a rare privilej

onall)

related to his work not just

from yeai ol dedicatioi

also by family blood

Stoker is the

ol l'i' " Il1 ""

itokei Hi- presentation

will not onJ> inchide d

1 11 u hi 1 novel histor)

hui will incorporate aspects

,,1 Bt imStokct 1 personal life

and the Stoket familj histor)

as well offi

1 im, Stoket - own

continuation ol hi

worl 1- anothet pari ol the

ondeniabl)

unique exampli ol pa

down the 1. I) erafl H

published in 2009 is whai he

I OIlllS

quel to Dracula"

11 vill 1 II ul the

involvi 1 1" I
w, '"- h

included searching !|

Bram
Dracula to gi 1 al the hear! ol

ii,,:, ula is d novel thai

fined the 1

ol vampires ind out own

modem pop phenom

vampii

Count D

1 n though "is ;

relativi Bram Stoker, did

mm ins, in i impirea i>»cre

iplains hi l " 1

us. 1 1 the fictional < ouni

Dracula .1.1.1 ail the trope

tiavi m i' ed ii'ss ipe 1

1

,1,1111.1 jacket and I

1 mop, hi accent Man) ol

arepopulai tod i) H 1) true to

mostol the characteristics thai

Bram applied to his ieediruj

vampl

Whether you arc interested

in histor) fantas) ot

literature, everyone will find

theii mi. 1. -1 piqued b) tome

pan ..1 the pn lentation then

is no need to have read either

miK novels to

enjo) this event.

Mi Dacre Stol

ntation ol Stoket on

.,,, evi in hotted far

this ye it's 1 anguagea ind

Literature LLC, will taki

place j n Convocation 011

,1 5pm

ihmeniswiHbe provided

at the end tot in) u 1

,,„„« the sj„.ol to bring a more colored variation 01
• T% A'

Martin Luther King vs. Malcolm X: A Dramatic Reading
— L.A.... i.h.hl. ,n ihr a feelim- that Ihc reading was

By Julia Wallace

• Editor

was sure to be

clear, well constructed

_ reading of segments

from Martin Luther King and

,lm X's most famous

speeches on February 2,

became a thought provoking

one-man show. Reverend

Jame* Cooper, who usuall)

plays Malcolm X in Martin

and Maliolm, A Transition.

had a family emergency and

could not attend, so Reverend

Archie Smart ..I Athens. TN
had no choice bui to play the

role* of both leaders, despite

thai they stood on opposite

sides of the civil rights

ni

have a dream."

he stage was set m two

parts, mirror images

h other. Two chairs

, away from each other

few steps apart and a

rack standing behind

halved the stage

don't see any American

I see an American

original premise of

reading was clear Smart

uld read an excerpt of a

_ from Martin Luiher

j and then Ml m his chair

hile Cooper read an excerpt

a speech from Malcolm

Cooper would then sit

I his chair, and the process

uld repeat.

"I ruse come to believe

1 and more in a personal

lu

This, of course, could

.. happen with only one

actor. Instead, some inspired

adaptation* were made Smart

began as Martin Luther King.

He delivered an excerpt from

the famous "I Have a Dream"

speech with an amazing

likeness to the original orator:

the hand gestures, accent,

gusto— all the same.

•The Negro was UUghl

to speak the white man's

tongue, worship the "hue

God. and accept the white

man as Ins superior. This is a

while man's country."

Still, as Smart sat down

for a few moments, and then

got up to cross the stage to

read as Malcolm X. there

was a form of embarrassment

in the crowd Small inlckeri

and looks were exchanged

around Guerry Auditorium

The audience was shosked

into silence, however, when

Smart began Malcolm X's

response to the "I Have

a Dream speech He

completely embodied this

new charactei

"The color of a man s ikin

no longer signifies the content

0l his head America is truly

ihc land of ihc free and the

homeot allol Dei brave."

1 1 took all of fifteen seconds

for Smart to switch from

Martin Luther King to

Malcolm X. each time more

impressive than the last Back

and forth he crossed the stage.

passing a kind of threshold

that took him from one end

>pc.innn 10 the other

in seamless iransiiion

"Unemployment and

poverty hasc forced many

II people into a life of

enmc But, the real criminal

City Hall downtown
"

After several heated and

powerful excerpts. Smart

began to change the stage He

put on the overcoat hanging

from the coal rack and moved

the chairs so that they faced

each other-first Malcolm's,

then Martin s He walked to

ihe middle of the stage.

"The price of freedom is

death"

Then, something strange

began 10 happen.

"Freedom is not free
."

It became hard to

tell which leader Smart

was projecting The accents.

and gestures that set ihem

apart when they wen On

opposite ends of Ihe stage

were indistinguishable in ihe

middle.

"It is time I. 'i "s to

submerge our differcn

What was lurelj,

wonderful ending with boih

„,,,,., was bcauiilul and

and With Onl) one The

1
1,,. 1 mi tHe audience with

a feeling that the reading was

constructed to be run with

qne actor after all

"The purpose is to have

college students see Ml.K

, hail-, li.nil ill. |>rol 11 .1

to the antagonist Without

\i iJcolmwewouldneverhave

hod a Martin," Smart said

T
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84th Academy Awards Nominations Contain Familar Faces, NewBlo,

Wriiei

The K4ih Academy

Awards are likely lo be

a relatively drama-free

occasion The lifts ol

nominees for Besl Ac lor

and A littered with

familial \-listen and with

Bill) Crystal hosting for

the ninth lime .iftcr Eddie

Murphy stepped down, the

evening will remain snugly

i the confines ol

PG." Thankfully, though,

jflCI I

ppointing duds, Oscar

host! have nowhere '

hut up Crystal eouli

why H edthe

road, and the feJUltJ would

be mi lining than

Anne Hath
. entire time onstage

1.1,1 \c.ir

Since ihe 82nd \ci

Awards, the list of nominees

Beii Picture has been

expanded, large!) due to the

frequent di -twecn

, mi, - 'top choices and ic lual

"crowd l.i in any

given year The Rest Picture

nominees this year arc War

Horn ". Hugo,

Midnight In Pari

hind and l'i< redlbfy <

M }p /,,, oj Life, The

Oi n < ndanis.nndMoneyball
Hi, Krlisl in

frontrunnei for Besl PI

Inn both / danti

i iiu Help should noi be

taken oui ol lhc equation

Despite the mixed critical

Help, the

film's popularity was m srlj

unparalleled last year,

and that lesel of audience

ihefli ofthe film's

ensemble i as) heightens its

chances at vecuring I surprise

mtl The safe bet. however,

will he The Artist, line* il is

unlikely that the Academy

to icigmtc the tiring

"Blind Slat debate" about

,, film's popular U

and empirical qualil

whether or not they are

mutually exclusive

Nominated for Best Actor

...ding Role are George

Clooney (The Dim endants),

Demian Bichir (A Belter

i ,/,
, Brad Pitl I

\1om yball),

Oldman 1

1

i Soldier Spy), and

Jean Dujardin lh, irtist)

Dujardin brings the inl

and excitement to this race.

ii will essentially be a

battle between Hollywood's

newest foreign heartthroband

us perennial favorite pretty

boys: Put and Clooney All

point toward Clooney

taking home the Oscar, but.

given the success of The

Krlisl us b whole, a win foi

Dujardin is not out of the

question At the Golden

Globes, both men were

inized as Best Actors

in their respective categories

(Drama and Comedy/

Musical) When pitted

h other, however.

Clooney is a safer bet.

especially given Ins myriad

,,, hievements lasl year with

both "The Descendants" and

iu, u, i ofMarch

The BestActress category

, ontains a fresh-faced new

leading lady (Rooney Mara

lor The Girl With the Dragon

Tattoo), some rapidly

ascendingA-hstcrs'Michelle

Williams foi WJ Week with

Marilyn and Viola Davis for

Tl„ //, lp), and two always-

deserving ovemchii

(Glenn Close for Albert

Uld, surprise'. Meryl

Streep foi Tht Iron Lady)

On Osear night, though, all

eyes will be on Davis and

Streep. Streep defeated

Davis at this year's Golden

Globes, but Meryl herself

seemed (0 think her win

was unmerited. Streep, of

course, has been nominated

for more Academy Awards

than any actor in history

i hough the inclusion of her

name on the ballot ma
a bit bonne and redundant

.

in The Iron lady, she

delivered wh.u was arguably

her best performance in

years, and h has been a full

licni since she actually

won the Oscar (lor SopMe'i

( hut, i i Davis has had one

previous nomination for her

supporting role m"Doubt."in

which she had mere minutes

onscreen but delivered the

film's most emotionally

gripping performance. In

her debut leading role, she

gave an equally worthy

performance, but her chances

may be thwarted by Streep's

other role as the perpetual

nominee.

Be sure to tune in to the

Oscars on Sunday. February

26, airing live on ABC
beginning at 6 P.M

Allphotos oourtejyoj oscorti om

Natural? Gas: Oscar-nominated Documentary Debuts in Sewan

/winm£«\ ^WINNER
III lilt Mill t *

Ba »

•

ntiraam

•SENSATIONAI

A piece of beautiful

cinema ...Rough-hewn

and poetic.'

Robori Koofilm Virttty

•MESMERIZING..

Warmhearted...

Darkly humorous.'
•M«n SlilUtLWUWSIM POft

NNEK
III llllll'IIIU

illinium
iiiiiiiniii

•VOLCANIC...

With humor and
inquisitiveness,

Fox has delivered

2010's most alarming

wake-up call*
• M«»»»l T„|t,"H«»!.i to IU

By Robert Middlckauff

Staff Writer

On February 9th . Sewanee

Green Action and Sewanee

Democrats sponsored a

showing of the Oscar-

nominated documentary.

Gasland Written and

directed by Josh Pox, the

film highlights the dangers

of extracting natural

process known as tracking

Fracking, formallyknown
as hydraulic fracturing, is

the method used (o extraci

natural gas that is stored in

shale rock In order to do

this, "millions of gallons of

water, sand, and proprietary

chemicals are injected,

under high pressure, into a

well The pressure fractures

the shale and props open

fissures that enable natural

gas to flow more freely out

of the well
"

Many problems come
from the Icltover chemicals

needed to facilitate this

process What the industry

labels as "produced water."

is wasted watei often left

in pits to evaporate and

also contaminate local

soil These evaporated

chemicals pollute the air,

and the oil industry even

expedites this process

by directly spraying the

contaminated water into the

air Beside-, these dangerous

chemicals, leftover gas

freed from shale rock also

creeps into the soil and
groundwater

With over 4(10.0011

natural gas wells in the

l inied Slates. many
Vmeril ins have already

been severely affected The
most clear negative impact

is the contamination of

wells used lor drinking

water In the United States

alone, one thousand cases

of water contamination near

areas of oil and gas drilling

have been documented. As

shown in the movie, many
people can light their water

on fire, others have seen

their water turn various

colors ranging from yellow

to black, and some have

noticed unusual health

problems Symptoms from

water pollution include

frequent headaches,

constant cough, serious

neurological damage, brain

lesions loss ol smell and

taste, great amounts of pain.

cancer, and many others.

Many people appeal to

the government for help,

but even the Environmental

Protection Agency is

coincidentally limited in the

actions that il can take The

documentary explained that

' in 2005. the Bush/ Cheney

Energy Bill exempted
natural gas drilling from the

Safe Drinking Water Act. It

exempts companies from

disclosing the chemicals

used during hydraulic

fracturing Essentially,

the provision took the

Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) offthejob.lt

is now commonly referred

lo as the Halliburton

Loophole." Although the

companies are not required

to disclose the chemicals

used, some scientists have
discovered that many
carcinogens, toxins, and

neurotoxins are in the

tracking fluid including,

but not limned to benzene
(carcingogen). lead,

ethylene glycol (antii:
|

and many others.

Because ol the li.|

environmental reg

the oil companie

literally buy off ami

who becomes negij

affected. They sign

non-disclosure agri

with people in ordtj

prevent them from sp

out. As one person

film explains, the convr J

fight any complaint
[

in the courts and b<

anybody left standim

This movie

explains the need

change in our naiu

policy and the Hon
Fracturing Respon :|

and Awareness to Cher

Act is "intended to i;J

the Halliburton L> I

and to require the

gas industry to ,'
|

the chemicals

use." Sadly, the I

public is mostly
|

of the dangers of ni

gas, and advert i

by the oil coi

portraying it as a

solution to our

problems only deepm;
nice Hopefu

film will generate '-'

about the subject and

oil company propi

from dominating p

discourse. As one i

puts it, "crap is

matter what kind ot
|

you put it in." Let •

the package and

dealing with the crai

1 1 you would like t'

more about "crap

watch the movie or ;\

www $aslandthemo\

Serenata Salsa Band Plays at Ayres Multicultural Centq
8y Marshall Brewer

On Saturd

the »>i for I

I iillural I ndi r-l incline .,nd

lhcHlsp.ini

i iiino v- m ; h

ot , ultural i

Mum
I [WO dancers

ifino Studio, were

Mnlliv.ultur.il

those Inti

imlnf to dance
is m) iuni nperiena talsi

tonkins

(C IS) i think

j?ix*i foi b

the hear!

"

Uice began at

9 10 Saturday night
1

i well

as newcomers Hied into the

Multicultural Center

m.ii.i Salsa Band
began lo play Latin music
iiu tew n

|

ing the iv-t i itin

in Atlanta, formed In 2001

i fun

activity for those whomay be

new to dancing as well

I believe it istgoodthil

ourstt omplemenl
do what wt

have i

prions

on v
. aid Eric

Benjamin, primary organizer

ol the evenl It was great

to see Students Irom si

campus, as well as Faculty

members, enjoying the

music .uid iI.hu in

The OCCU. HOLA and

the Ayres Multicultural

responsible for

hosting dozens of events

verel

different langu i

cultures Thencvtbigcsentis

p Show, hosted by the

n American

Guenry Auditorium Saturday,

in., as

well as the step Show
I

m Hi lulticultural

Center at 10:00 pJO
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Opinions
Professor-Student Relationships:

A LastingTradition

l

r, Ml Saints' Chapel there

glass window pic-

tudent.

behind ihc pr»i< "' '* A

rhis window

nold tradition where

pttheir Iron! porch

,. signify thai their

..Iwaysopcn to meii

I

hodi acmlcniK and

sonal purposes Although

i
In- ,•.. :

nships between pn>-

,i students lu\

I
lighl did r*

Ihe people ,,ld

d just because the light iradi-

ind us docs i*'i mean

al our professors ,m .mv k

nfafc.

icwance

BWbeen nothing I -Uunim-

profcssors'will-

mes to lielp me dunng class

| time with nie outside

l ii We . as students attending

The University of the South BR

nut .1 number il this i

ce.andaper-

\K simple fact*

on know >«ir name md

nn our person

them apart from the profi

atother schools Students d

vitcd toprofessors' liomcs where

iheylv idy ses-

sions and have eoltec just tochal

aboul life on the Domain. I see

an eagerness to build relation-

ship- with students in Sewanee

professors, and I have ft

(hat anywhere else.

Dr John Reishman is .1 per-

feet example ol a profi ssa who

indents arid stocerely

wantstoforroarelarjenship with

mem On the first day of class

this semester. Dr. Rcishn

thathe hadbeeneagerforwintet

iomeone to play handball

with again Comments like this

rid enthusiasm like Dr Re-

ishman s are v. h> I decided to be

a student at Sewanee

FrozenPizzaLobbyStrikes

Again
Sewanee also docs ix i

a graduate program running

u ihus

mi n ihe

[Ws enabl

involvtd with research

and independent Budks; where-

lenu at other univt

do not always have theopportu-

„iis to participate in the

ofactiviucs Scwaii

encour

involved with these rjpportuni-

The front porch light tradi-

liori signified the relationships

.11 students and

ihips 'i" 1

mm whenthe front

porch lights wot turned ofl

sen tf Sewanee put forth

et toknow their stu-

dents that professors al 1
theruni-

versifies do not We .
.is students,

arc lucky to be surrounded by

who support us and wanl

toget involved inoui

THEY SAID I COULD BE

ANYTHING .WANTED

SO I BECAME VEGETABLE

Photo courtesy ofkno\

tephen Elliott

Staff Writer

Sewanee Faces Men's Shake with

New, Lasting Policy

Over the last twelve

month I

Michelli Obama
With several hcalth-

ious mbers

of Co has been

pushing initiatives to

keep children healthy

and stave ofl the obi

epidemit 1 he » fforts

.era I

new programs aimed al

preventing obesil) in

eluding adding spending

to the subsidized luni h

program foi the first

time m a couple oi de

and encouraging

athletic participation

On November 1 4.

Congress introduced «

new spending bill Con

taining ne« regulations

concerning public school

lunches Consequet.il>.

I has been lorm.illv

declared vegetable,

and Mi gt tdi n md

the 1 ountrj '" " lebrat-

ing in iht streets 1 just

wish 1 could have grown

up in such .1 pi

,d in the historj "'

rican politics 1

could finally have the

uppi , hand on my mom,

who is under the imp

si. in thai vegel tbli

somi itran) e 1
1 BrouP

green thii
"•"''

is the 112th l 01

ol the United Stai

Amerit a knov - bi

How did such a

lorj come out t>l the

legislative gridlock that

nas been the downfall

ol something as fun-

damental as the budget

ol the 1 uiied Si

Dumb question 1 he fro-

zen pizza lobbj is the

onlj logi< al n sponse

: re nt In. ihl I

, lobbj is b sort ol

mi) between skuii and

and the Russian

mafia rhis group

, ompi 'hat pro

uu n

!
. must

ol nn riminat-

Ing pit nn. - "i all the

members ol I

v\ hai 1 1st 1 ould
thai

the minimal amoui

- infused .n" 1 genei

icall eeredtomato
plx-

cas in /out 1 1< mentan.

school should

considered a suffi

cieni terving ol vege-

tables ' rbm "
'

to bi gin

with bui that's the least

Ol mj worries

1 like i" trj i" prett nd

that 1 wanl to eat health)

when 1 go i" tAci lurg

M 1, 1 h so 1 1
an

complain aboui tht lack

oi options Hi

now th
i- ,n! '" '"

ndlj informi d mi

thai i"
! ,1 '

1
'

l reallzi whai a 1 ornu-

copia ol health i""* 1 has

bei u mum- me in the

thii wholt time

foi the 1

line in M< I lurg '
now

guili I

But, whal ii thia -111

j
US l a conspiracj

ated to gel 1 hildren Bnd

college in. i« hi • to eal

rtaybe it 1

... frozen pizza I"' 1

1 orrj

ing about bul rathei the

Mommj Mafia.trying to

..,
1 us to eal vegt lablt

d pizza) th.n w« .in

kn,<w are gross \"d I'll

|eave you « ith thai

ByRauScarlwroimh

il

IiscHAnol
rapHai.

the Mm
these

t.. v.;

uwn

SI

' alwa;

rauoi

oldATO bid card hangs,

in [)
o.n-room of

Minimi hon On it are

Ihese instruclions Undents arc

walk down to their desired

, house the after-

1 .,.

The straightforwardness of

instructions rcalls an

idyllic Shake D.i> .md carries

the same undertone > of lod

Shaki Da) .11 Si v.'

and sometime

icous.dn.m [he University

. . ,

. .md

,.il liability the

...ui-

,p»c\er\ yeai to curtail

,
1h.1i 1 ould

come i"

years the Univcrsit) has been

retolute in jdapimv "e« .md

different Sink,
1

Enpt
to find the

practice possibl

mver-

rcmoved the eclcbrati

Shake Dn> further awi

the dorms, crc.it 1

1

nicni around cunpus for

dorm $Ufl. Greeks and non-

Greelcs alike v»'hi

ec tin- .is .' nea

evil, or even an impedunenl

u|«mlr,itcmalcelebrjiions.the

L niversit) has come to find .1

better balance between .ill""

ingcelebrations to occur while

still keeping theii students and

theirown proper!) safe

lb understand hov. ii (

. arrived al its curreni

Shakcsysicm.il will ot

us to look ttShata Da)

Shake Da) - 1 *'' 1 *« ""'

n j trend of boisterous

Shake Daj celebraUoM in th«

dorm

oi Etal gentlemen hurling

themselves down lhroU|

haUsofever) dorm IT)

behind this Shake poh-

the doon "i potential pi

chantinj Greek nami

pnhg to persui

shake* with icn am and fits

Shaki J "^ h
'

'""

vide il.
-" '"'

., shake While axhils

(and. by sooi

result-

ed

paniculari) in '

cncrc'V w.is corwcnlr.itctl at ihc

absorbed by the dorm

Shake Day 2UI0 ended the

Photo by Richard Mllby

practice of Greeks en:

lonns Instead, shakers

hned up outside each dorm

I
md rreshmen

.,1 ihe time

to shake 1

When a fTCshmai

from the dorm allot iheGreek

hai . un< i"

Wm would yell

r-shirts bearing

While smallei d

see much excitem m

domis like EUiol and

itUi had loud crowdi Shak

! ihakeesusuaU)

,,, ., dorm (01 would rn

large dorffll i'" 1 would wail

.miii .in entlrt pledge class

ited before running

,, house fhus, much ol

lebration ol Shal

i,h concentrated neai ih(

dorms and was well undei

the'u hi

while

still high in energ) had the

iroouni "> eelel

,„. I lio il due in par

or. newly shook pled^.

Sec SHAKE, Page il»

QHetMib \Dentw<

The best pla:e to stay on the mountain

is also the best place fa yair functions.

Sorority, Fraternity, socials, sports

and graduation functions.

Cal us at 931-924-3869 a come see us.

2M West Main Street

Monteagle, TN 37356

vvww.Monteaglelnn.com

suites@monteagleinn.com

Jim & Lee Harmon



pour Boy'S L'SiMStore
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)5805621

Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19-49

Jim Bean 750 mL plastic $15-99

Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $1979

Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Be ringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

hnjar

poop Bovj'S MaTKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14-99

24 pack Bud Light cans $1 9.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings

Texas -style BBQand Catering Available

Village

.Wine fc Spirits*.
813W MAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900

MON-WED 9 AM 9 PM
TH-SAT9AM 10 PM

villagew5@blomand.net %UUd(fd^y%«t

The House Of Friendly Service!!!
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The Purple Gets Personal:

Classifieds for Lonely Hearts

Seeking bespecta-

cled boy-wizard:
His eyes are as

green as a fresh

pickled toad
His hair is as dark
as a blackboard.
Iwishhewasmine,
he is really divine.

The hero who
conquered the

Dark Lord,
-from Ginga Sis-

ta

1

'ailing all Sewauee
ii. ii ' I ama ver) lmi

I

iod lime out

an the dam i Floor, in

ii even in

room I ni

or some-
illinc

£ pi>-

i Sewanee

me and who

p up with

(I lik-'

(Tl. call me

mhosch)

Gay lady seeks charm-

ing lady friend Sil-

liness, seriousness,

nerdmess, and tree-

c lnnbmg are required

If interested, meet at

It Gets Better screen-

ing Wednesday Feb.

[5th at 7:30 in Black-

man Auditorium.

--Trouble Tone

Tan. frosh gur-

lay seeking tall,

athletic, Frat
Daddy. Must
have a solid

reputation in

beer pong, use

the words "bro"
and "chill" in

every sentence,
and have a sig-

nificant collec-

tion of Vinyard
Vines belts. If

interested, meet
Wednesday Feb
15th in Black-
man Audito-
rium at 7:30.

See you there!

xo, "Lilly P.

for LGBT"

i isgendered pai

rtale with

hulls fOl "'"I
I

i .
.el:

n with similai

affinilj foi a

weaters British lele-

\ ision, ii" 1 I ilee M

.ii li

ing Wedm

mi. in Auditorium

i

Single feminist f(

male Seeks Iral bO)

cooven fluenl In to

dith Butlei and read)

to challenge 1

onormativity ... be-

fore he gradual I

interested, meel tt1 ll

Get> Better screening

Peb 15th Blackmail

Auditorium at 7:30.

Woman 101

DOUGIE KING PAS-

SIONATELY SEEK-

ING WOBB1
QUEEN MEEI Ml
ON THE DANCE
FLOOl
wi i w Wi IP IN

kin I I imu hi

Quirky, witty, and

chill cisgendered

gay male looking

for a cisgendered

homo or bisexual

male who likes the

environment, ro-

mance. Glee. Mis

mis and/or tunny ac-

cents. If interested,

come to It Gets Bet-

ter screening Feb.

15th in Blackman
Auditorium at

Piedro Catkin/

Outdoors) and
ai tsy gender-qut er

man who loves Ins

body and other

bodies, b

or femme. Out and
proud and <>< H

ed to meet othei

minded men
eager to change

the wold ll In-

i, r< tied, come to

Blackman audito-

rium Wedm
Feb 15th at 7:30

for 1 1 Gas B
-Art Brat

poet

seeks tO

his smooth beats

with I s[

"col I
I or."

is sleek «ilh

m> rhymes as i

j. ii
I

shav-

en in in > Sp
meet.

Is someone
u ho ' -ni ii ep up
With m\ l;isi l.n

How. Can i

ten be round crui-

s.o' the sidewalks
betwei n I

owler
and thai red

roofed house thai

finally ti" ned Ms

lights on recently,

Inst Call out tin

name "(hi:. Pet"
and 1 will come.

Easy-going, in-

tellectual female

seeking tall. dark,

and handsome ath-

lete Must love

If interested,

meet at It Gets Bet-

ter Screening Feb

15th Blackman An

ditorium at 7 10

--Marilyn Monroe

Freshman with a

h i, kpai i. and

trong man to

bat ^

..Iter a long d

.il I. i
mil I"

,,i,i, i,, v. in ;pei words

..I e uragi

\ppK bj

m.i. lime-

ll I

I III.

I

I love

i
'

tn

hi with

i m kno

in., .hi. i '

ummj

i hom

i i

I
thing!

Although I may I"- a

and intimidat-

:i\. I am
i on the in

l enjo) hanging

out with ii"" -•!"'

, ial xomeone and

talk to i

h ho and
out

!

/ could wal

, lass with or h ho I

oj Stirling's »<r/i

would be nil

want torn* om m ho

will U

. lin a

BIDDY SEEKS 1 w
PENNY TO Kl EP
HER WARM \l

NIGHT. SHOT-
GUN TIME Ml SI

BE 3 SEC OR 1 I ss

mi i I ON STAGE
AT SAE. BRING
VODKA OR DON'T
BOTHER.

KOXO,LONELY
SRATSTAR

Hani is a soft natured

man who 16VC

demies and one da)

wants i" become a

[oi Oeolog)

ia his passion, and

Ites the pursuit

ol material pi

iions rhus i ittle

iw.nr i hi • Lov"

ingl) known,
ia, ,i woman who •

service oriented and

deeply religious

Fratstar seeks
kindred spir-

it to snare
my soul over
a Natty ease
raee. Available
alter 3 a.m.

i. ni. i

nlhli li< n '"''< seek-

lallo.is. .
oi

kudlti

L

Shake...Continued from

Page 9

their shakers leaving dorms

n as ihey are done It is

bo dm
enandihakccsmcti'ii n patch

lomoo ground" between

the dorm and the shaker s area,

thusisiii.ii in ll - actual Shake

itself into j -.null group rather

i within the entire

iiemiiy reprcscntaiivcs.

The shaker and shake* have

aire*) I
themselves

the larger group, mak-

icm to break

jnd return lo their house

i.hi.iiinii

Uthough there was talk to

Mr.ilc .ill HI

men into Fowler next year.

that plan has been nixed, .mil

the current model Will

likely be rcinstituted

General reflection fro

enure community ..ii thi

Shake Day has yielded posi-

tive opinions Everyone in>m

the administration. Ihe shap-

tcr presidents, to shakecs and

rs thenrelves agree that

this year's polk) allowed the

celebration. '"he

mmed back ai fnitemlry

a, where brothers could

enjoy thenuelvei wlthoui in-

terfering with Ihe rest of the

campus. By focu

bad lowards the

rsity has savoi

money and liabilit) I'

culmr peaiereebbnv

ii. mi among die brothers and

pledges in a single place, on

the fraternity's own turf

Salon & Spa
337W Main Street

Monteage. TN 37356

Hair • Nails • Tanning

Call for Monthly Special

931-924-5000

Saturda;

. T*rw*lSp»d*d' Updo/Styl* S-a, T^cuuLAoryU^kaiUSSOOO-
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Sports

Sports Statistics: Week of February 1-6

Sport

Men's Basketball

Women's Basketball

Men's Swimming

Women's Swimming

Date

2/1

2/4

2/6

2/4

2/4

2/4

2/4

2/4

Opponent

LaGrange College

at Centre College

Georgia Northwestern

at Centre College

Union College

Kings College

Union College

Kings College

Result

W 77-64

L 53-68

W 61-47

L 49-81

W 72-57

W 104-24

W 66-59

W 91-28

Super Bowl XLVI: Eli

Manning aHallofFamer?

i

StaffW

v il the

2(iii »0I2 mi Scasoi

Vort k Eli

n il liinr. II

thai

from iho e involved w iih the

Kl \ i »nj d

ii« iw be pin to reel I hi ' iianu

quarterback threw foi

J] 17 win o

phoi<

ofl .i season that staned m odftei Brad) masterfully led a

turmoil will iul II

Bowl

victor) overthe Patriots in foui

n,i Mnnnui

ell Patriots

outdone b) Manning

.•ai fourth

Supei Bowls arguabl)

diminishing lui l<

\i \
i -.mi did not

iii nppoini with an unusual

thai featured i afet)

and .i purp illowed

touchdown late in the fourth

i i ik Patriots

the ball

foi ill "i "in pla) hi the in <

istil

I scoring drive to close

out the i .i hall \ftei another

i .i 17 l
l

lead, all seemed losl for the

but Manning kepi his

cool and affirmed his status

as .hi elite NF1 quart

and potential Hall ol Famer

iii Indianapolis, Mannin

often been overshadov

hisolderbrotl ikilu

and tin- drama surrounding

ins future with the Cole bui

i i h nevej panicked

mposure and leadership

i Iianu

another Super Bowl title,

I ii .mi .mil the

KNOW US

KNOW OUR STUOENT S«CIALS

Bring On Track Seaso
ippas

The flgei Indoor

ilional on Saturda)

i ebruar) J official!) kicked

ii nack season tnd brought

excitement to the

: Fieldhousc Some

iee athletes posted

impressive performances on

Saturda) and hope to use the

experience to benefit them in

argei meets down the toad.

Tiger Of the Week Sail)

Warm, jumped her was into

the Sewanee record hooks on

s.iiinii.o winning the high

jump With a leap ol I 62m
and taking down the all-time

University record Her efforts

n the nation

of NC-\ v Division m high

jumper. Warm also tied foi

tiiiui place at the invitational

foi her 5 17m leap at the

long jump, and her goal is tO

continue improving over the

course ol the season

"I am rc.i M s exi nedtohave

broken the school record

said Warm. "Although I >c

onl) been doing unci ai

Sewanee for a short time

m\ COach has already helped

m< .i loi with working '" m)

form so I am hoping to high

jump 5' 6" by the end ol the

.ea.

i

mi
"

Sewanee also mad<

noise mi the tlBCk when luiuor

Bond finished in third

place in the mile with B time

ot 4 33 25 and sophoin.u..

losh Hirakawa came in tilth

for (he 55m hurdles event,

finishing with a time ol 8 45.

Junior Arden Jones and

Jourdan Cooney walked

tied Bl tilth place in the pule

vault, each posting a re

2 30m Sophomore ( aroline

Roberts ranked in seventh

place for the mile, finishing

with .i time ot 6:01 71 and

freshman Ann Ni

weight throw resulled in a

fifth place finish

Senior Track Captain John

Gilmei was happ) with the

team s overall performance

but sets his sights on using

this meet 10 ads an

team t goal I

fine debut fo

mi. i iilmt

we have high e*pcv

BS We prep.ue to Co'

ii Birmingham Sou'

Vulcan Indoor In

thiso kend'

Gilmer's team ccr

delivered this |"

notching several

breaking perform

Vulcan Indoor Invila

On therirstdayol

the Sewanc men

medle) team set B

record with a time of 10

thanks to ihc efforts o

Bond, Collins Davis

Gilmer, and Hudson I

The success didn't sto|

for junior Clay Bond
iied the 3000m

record h> 19 seconds

a lime ol S:47 7 -

Hudson Robb finishes

02 79 in the sam

second fastest time in -

history right behind B

performance

Ri

Marj

Willi

i nd

-a T
Con'

. diss

and

for

new

renc
""
hou

off-

seni

1

by
aic

Ills!

hig

Ml

inc

".i i

coi

be

to

on
mi

thl

cu

wi
21'

it

21

cc

cc

931-924-3292
333 W. Main St.

Montoage. TN 37356

VWD .monteagleflor 1st

mtgflorl st^blomand.net

Rcfvttmbcr your Vafer\t

Tuesday, February 1-;

Ntnhjf OtM»r-0«<gni>
flooa (ckomw 28y«rflo

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Julia

A Graat Good Ptec*

\ [ways something different

Mon-Fri 11-8; Sat 10-8; Sun 10-2
24 University Ave., Sewanee

julias@vallnet.com • 93 1 -598-5 1 93
wwvv.juliasfinefoods.com

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch
Burrito or Bowl!

Come on out— it's time to ENJOY!


